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IN EXTREMIS.

All Hopo Abnndonod of Mr. Dlaine's
Recovery.

IS THE GRASP OF BKICHT'S DISEASE.

AUmltlnl It' I'liyalrliioaTluU tlio Drrmlcil
Molinly Itu lNmo.Mou of the l)l- -

tliiRiilthi'il Amrrlcuii An
Alarming Atlnck.

Wahhixoto.v, Dec. 10. All tin? yes-tuiihi- y

tliu llf of James O. Ilhitnu hung
trcuililtiiir In tlio balance. Tor more
tlmii nn hour In the forenoon liope was.
tiuniiilotiocl una the end wiih inotiientpr-ll- y

exported by iliys!ciaiip(a 'family tintl
frlutuuv All simulation was thrown
nshle In Uio apparent Imminent pres-
ence of death, it ml the suppre.sbed facts
of his Illness the long dented hut now
Mdiidttcd.HrlfihtV disease, tlio oecuston-n- l

Intervals of dulhluin, the long houra
when ho has been Incapahlo of speeeh
or motion, ami other distressing fea-
tures of his illness, all Incident to the
one overpowering nrguuic trouhlo
(llright's disease), nggruTuteri of late
by a cold and by malariul fever were
tacitly admitted.

The physicians assert that there have
not been any hemorrhages. The first
erlsls was reached between 10 and 11 n.
in., when a sluicing spell set In from
which the worst was feared. Ills family
was called round the bedside and phy-
sicians sent messenger ufter messenger
to the nearest drug store with prescrip-
tions requiring hasty attention. His
pulse, which lmd almost ceased to
beat became fitful. At U o'clock his
physicians, Drs V. V. Johnson and
Hyatt, considered him so much im-

proved, however, as to render their con-
stant nrroutica at the bedside unneces-
sary. Although there had been no
marlced Improvement, and no change In
his condition upon which hopes of ulti-
mate recovery could bo based, the Im-
mediate crisis had passed. At 2:30 a
reporter saw James O. Ilia! tie, Jr., nt
the family residence. He said that his
father's attack was very bad. His con-
dition had become so that It wus feared
that In the event of n recurrence death
must be the consequence.

Mrs. Hale, wife of Senator Hale, of
Maine, one of Mr. Itlalne's closest friends,
was at the house for several hours dur-
ing the day, and mado a second call late
in the afternoon. About 5 o'clock she
left, and soon after Mr. Halo called.
He remarked that Mr. lilalnc's condi-
tion seemed more comfortable thau it
had been early in the day, but his con-
dition appeared to be critical.

"It may be," ho said, "that he will
recover, but those who lmvo an interest
hi him have reason to be alarmed. In
fact his condition is alarming. It is
diflkult to name the trouble. It is. gen-
eral. There are the ordinary complica-
tions. His mind is perfectly clear."

The house was lighted up early and
all the lower .shutters closed. Dm.
Hyatt and Johnston, who were to moot
at tlio house for a consultation between
7 and 8 o'clock, were sent for just be-
fore B o'clock Dr. Hyatt was the Hrst
to arrive. He reached the house about
ilvo minutes nftcr.5 and was followed
by Dr. Johnston.

A llttlo after 0 o'clock both doctors
left Dr. Hyatt said Mr. Maine's con-
dition showed a slight improvement
over the morning. They did not con-
sider it necessary to Issue another bul-
letin similar to the one of Saturday
night. Dr. Hyatt said that he thought
that there was no doubt that Mr. lilalno
would lly.e through the night At tho
bamo time ho Is undoubtedly critically
ill and any complication that may arise
would doubtless cause a fatal termina-
tion of his illness.

A llttlo after 0:30 o'clock Mr. J. G.
Itlaiiic, Jr., catno out and said to the re-
porters: "We think tlmt father Is con-
siderably batter than he was in tho
morning,. Ho was dangerously ill dur-
ing the afternoon; however, ho seems
to have rallied somewhat. Tho phys-
icians have been hero this evening and
wo now think that ho will live during
tho night and wo hopo for the best
Still, it must bo said that ho is very
dangerously 11L" These were the
itrongcst statements that had yet been
mado by the family and physicians as
to tho condition of the

President Harrison, accompanied by
his private secretary, Mr. Halford,
walked over from tho White house to
tho resldenco last even-
ing to personally inquire as to his con-
dition, and expressed relief and gratifi-
cation at being Informed that there had
been some abatement of tho more
alarming symptoms.

The excitement throughout the city
was Intense us tho news of Mr. Dlaine's
condition spread, and though it was
Sunday tho papers Issued extras, which
found a rqpld bale. From an Intimate
friend of tho family it was learned that
it was only when Mr. lilalno was sud-
denly seised with a sinking spell in the
morning, which threatened for some
minutes to tormlnato In heart failure,
that 1ils family suddenly realized how
near ho was to death. For a few
seconds he seemed to bo in extremis,
and tho watchers bant anxiously over
him. The emaciated fnco of the dying
tatcsmau was white as marblo and his

features sadly drawn. At times he
carcely seemed to breatho and at

others gasped for breath. The physi-
cians who had been hastily summoned
were in the meantime not idle. They
plied hint with stimulative cordials, tho
trained nurses chafed his extremities
and it was only after working over the
patient for upward of thirty minutes
iuul the application of every art known
io the medical profession that Mr.
lllnno slowly revived.

l)rn. Johnston and Hyatt called at the
lilalno mansion nt 13 o'clock and found
Mr. lilalno doing so well that the' told
the fuintly that they had do apprehen-
sion of dissolution taking place within
tho next twenty-fou-r hours. After they
left tlio family retired for the night
At 1:30 tho mansion was shrouded in
darkness with tho exception of tiie sick
chamber, where a dim light was burn

, toff.
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THRILLING SCENE.

A Convict In the Idaho I'cnltputlary Mnkei
n lrirnt Attrmpt tn Murder 111

Krrpcrn ulU Klllril.
llotsi:, Idaho. Dec. in. -- A thrilling

tragedy, resulting in the almost instant
death of Samuel ) tal ton, a quoted des-
perado, occurred In the Idaho peniten-
tiary. Tho man who did thu killing
was Howard French, turnkey of thu
prison, and a coroner's jury Indorsed
Ills action. Halton occupied a cell In
the topmost gallery of the main build-
ing of the penitentiary ever since his
incarceration In 1SS.". He had been mi-- i
uly anil rebelllous.and during the past

month lmd been closely confined nnd
fed upon bread nnd water. Tho turn-
key, accompanied by a trusty, had gone
to Halton's coll with the hitter's break-
fast, which the vl clous fellow refused
to receive. French left tho cell, but
before he could close tho grated door
Halton Sprang upon hltu. French is a
powerful man, but ho was but a child
In the grasp of the maddened convict.
The trusty lied, leaving the two men
engaged In a deadly struggle. The gal-
lery Is fifty feet above the stone floor
of the prison and Is surrounded by a
lov iron railing. Halton forced
French to this railing and tried to
double his head over it and break his
neck. He exerted terrible pressure and
tho tendons of the oflloer's neck fairly
cracked under the strain. Seeing that
he could not kill French by this cruel
mode, he tried to throw hi m over the
railing upon tho adamantine floor be-

neath. Halton had all but accomplished
his deadly purpose, when the timid
trusty stepped up and pulled him away
from his intended victim. Halton
turned upon thu trusty nnd the latter
lied. The murderous convict again
grnppled with French, making a super-
human effort to throw hltu from the.
lofty gallery, when French drew iv
bowlc-knlf- e and stablwd him to thu
heart Tho convict staggered b.iek,
cried out, "Send a letter to mother,"
and fell dead.

During tho progress of this terrible
struggle ninety convicts were at break-
fast in tho same building, In plain view
of the combat They became panic-stricke- n,

and yelled like maniacs. The
smell of human blood seemed to set
them wild, and a sanguinary Insurrec-
tion seemed probable, but French, with
characteristic nerve, confronted tho
convicts and commanded them to sit
down. They obeyed the order and wero
quietly marched to their cells.

Halton was one of the toughest men
in tho northwest He had killed men
In Wyoming, Idaho and Montana, and
had committed many other crimes. His
record of murder was eleven men.

CONTROVERSY OVER.

IIMIioii Wlggrr iiihI Father Cnrrlgn i Makn
Up Itnthor Unexpectedly.

Hoiiokkn, N. J., Dec. U. Tito con-
troversy between Ilishop Wlgger, of
Newark, and Father Corrigan, of Ho-boke-n,

was rather abruptly terminated.
Ilishop Wlggcr surrenders uncondition-
ally. The trial is stopped and tho
charge withdrawn. Bishop Wigger ap-
pointed n committee of priests to visit
Father Corrigan and endeavor to induce
him to apologize. To this proposal
Father Corrigan makes the following
reply:

Might Rovcrcnrt Dear l)IMioi: Having re-

ceived kindly suggestions from mutual friends
who have annulled you nnd extended to mo ad-
vice that I highly appreciate, I am glad to yield
whatever may JtMtly bo uxectcd from rac, to
put intend to this controversy. Nothing will
gtvo mo mora amioyanco Hum to lmvo been
guilty of violating the reaped due to you and
also to tho Most Itovcrrnd Metropolitan Arch,
hlshop CorrlEiin. und where 1 have unintention-
ally gono beyond tho proper bound I hereby
express my regret for ft, und pray both of you
to overlook It.

I beltevo I hut you have tried to he just In the
administration of your dlocesn and I urn satin
lied thut whatever mistakes you huvo mado did
not proceed from malice. As regards thu fu-

ture, you need have no apprehension that I
hare any Intention of attacking yourself or
your government in tho p.'.peru. Your servnnt
In Christ, Patiiick Coiiuioan.

Hlshop Wlggcr acknowledged tho re-
ceipt of Father Corrigan's letter in tho
following communication:

South OitANor, N. J., Dec. ear Futher
Corrigan: I hereby accept cheerfully the apol-
ogy thut you huvo written und which Very
ICov. Dean und Futher Coad have lust brought
to mo. I hereby discontinue tho trlat and wish
you evcrv blessing. Yours very sincerely,

William WlGOKit. Dishonor Nowurk.

OPPOSED TO THE SCHEME.

Hrainn to Think Tlmt Conirrest Will Not
Inilorna tho Nlcuragim Ottiut Proposi-
tion.
Wabiunotox, Dee. ID. Sentiment is

rapidly forming in congress ngainst the
proposition to have tho country indorse
$ 100,000, 000 worth of bonds to be issued
by the Nicaragua Canal Co , of which
Warner Miller is the head. Many who
favor tho Idea of the canal are still
against tho scheme of having tho gov-
ernment guaranteo tho bonds of a pri-vat- o

carporutton, however public its
purpose.

"It looks' to me," snid Representative
Kyan, "like one of those schemes where
the government Js asked to stand tho
risk of loss, whllo tho prollt, If any ac-
crues, will go to Wnrner Miller and his
associates. The government might us
well borrow ?100,0OO,O00 itself aitd build
this canal as to indorse or guaranteo
these bonds. I am against tho proposi-
tion."

llryan Is ono 6ort of tho opposition.
There is another, of which such rail-
road senators as Stanford, Wolcott and
Washburn arc specimens, who oppose
it because they do not want a canal at
all for fear of lowering transcontinental
trallle rates the moment Iwats could bo
eunaled through tho Isthmus. Tho

preposition will have a hard time be-

tween theso two allied forces,

Sirli)Rlllir MmiutHcturhur Intercut".
Washington, Dee. 10. Tho census

bureau has Issued a bulletin giving
statistics of theiuaufacturlng industries
of the city of Springfield, Ma, in 1800.

From the fact that In 1880 thu data for
this city was included with those of tho
county in which it Is located no com-

parisons tiro practicable. The essential
features of tho bulletin tiro given as fol-

lows: Number of establishments re-

ported, number of Industries report-
ed, 12(1; caplUil Invested, fl,V,'!UQ3;
hands employed, 1,1)80; wngespatd, to.W,-21- 5;

cost of material used, $l,0U),U3gi
value of products, 'J,030,8l)5.

A

PAWNBROKERS' SHOPS.
Ihtin Loan OMrr the Needy llsil

Their Origin Willi rrnnclsran Mmikn.
Tho continental inonts do plctc had

their origin in the Italian montldl plcta,
large numbers of which were founded
In Italy throughout the sixteenth cen-

tury nnd the objects of which were, In
the Hrst instance, essentially charitable,
the avowed purpose of tho Institution
being Uj counteract the Injurious otYcot
of usury by lending money on deposits
at an almost Inilnltestmal rate of Inter-
est The Franciscan monks were the
first to lend money on goods, nnd In 1515

they were allowed by tho pope to re-
ceive tt moderate amount of interest;
but in process of time tho Italian moiitl
dl pleta became extensive banking cor-

porations, which wero occasionally plun-
dered or half ruined by forced loans
exacted by tyrannical prlnccH.nnd some-
times brought to entire collapse by In-

judicious financial speculations.
The Paris inont do ptecc, which was

not established In Franco until 17T7,

was suppressed nt tho revolution, but
In ISO I by Napoleon I.

It has Wen over since a business carried
on under the direct control of the state.
To tho central ofllco only the poorest
classes of tho population resort, and
they nro as little inconvenienced by
shamefaeeduess or "mauvaiso lionto"
as their congeners In London: while for
those who may bo described as "gen-
teel" the thoughtful provision has been
mado of Installing tho "commissionaires
du moots do plcte," or branch pawn-
brokers, in otllees which are generally
up three pairs of stairs, In houses In-

habited by numerous other lodgers. A
Hag projecting froui an up-

per story informs ladles nnd gentlemen
in circumstances of temporary llnanelal
stress of the whereabouts of tho com-

missionaire's bureau; but tho staircase
Is common to ull, and tho lady or
gentleman who wishes to pawn dia-
monds worth a good many thousand
francs slips in unnoticed, mid may, for
might tho passers-b- y nro aware, bo
bound on a, visit to tho tailor on tho
Hrst or tho milliner on the second Hoor.

London Telegraph.
A Dellnltlon.

Maud Va, what'H "blood-money"- ?

Papa It's tho money an heiress pays,
to a foreign nobleman. Puck.

Help! Help!
How often hns tlio cry been uttcroil la

vnlnl lint there N hclii fur sufTerors from
liver complaint nntl constipation, those ex-
ceedingly prevalent dlordei-H-. A courso of
ilustetter'H Htomnoli Hitters will completely
rotnovo tliuin. Tlio malarious, tho rheu-
matic, thu tljRpcptlo niul tho nervous also
derive uimpcukublo benefit from the great
remedy.

"P.M'A, did I hear you say that money
tallst" 'Yes. Wllllo'' "Is that why they
lmvo parrots on the bucks of tho silver dol-
lars I"

A Child Knjoyi
Tlio pleasant flavor, gcntlo action nnd sooth-lu- g

offoet of Syrup of Firs, when In need of
a luxut ve, nnd If tho father or mother bo
costive or bilious, tho inott gratifying re-
sults follow Its uso; so that It is tho Dost
family remedy known und ovcry family
uliould huvo a bottle.

"Do not mnkenn exhibition of your rude-nos- s,

my son It Is a foolish slioplcecpor
who places his poorest goods In his show-window- .''

m

Don't fool with Indigestion nor with a
Jlsonlercd liver, but tako Iluecham's l'llls
for Immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

When tho judgo pronounced scnlenco the
criminal Is upt not to think, much of his pro-
nunciation.

DuiiE "What Is tho latest thing In swell
hatal" Hatter "A swelled head." Ufa
a a i w

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 19

CATTI.K-H- est lcoves M ffiS
Stockcrs zw Oi ;i 4.1

Native cows I 8) as eo
IIOGSOood to cholco hoavy.. 4 M CM I

WHEAT No. 2 red 61 a

No.a hard !W&
CORN-- Na Smlxod 13
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 29 30'
llYK-N- o. S !4

FLOUIt-l'atc- nt. ucr sack 3 00 ffl 2 10

Fancy I DO ft 9 OS

HAY-Cho- lco timothy 7 80 OH1
Fancypralriu 0 SO it 7 5.)

11RAN , t0t 60
UUTTEU-Chol- co creamery i'l lift ."
CHKESE-F- ull Croam II IS
Eaas-cuoi- co 20 2J

POTATOES OS 73

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK -- Fair natives 3 50 5M

Texans 2 2) 3 DO

HOQS-Hca- vy 4 80 0 10,

KHEEP-F- alr to cholco . 4 00 5 0)i

FLOUK-Cho-lce 3 20 3 31

WHEAT Na 2 rod......'. OS KM

COKN-- No. 2 mixed 37K 3tH

OATS --No. 2 mixed 32
IlYK-N- aS ''A
UUTTER-Cream- ery 27

I, A RE-We- stern steam 9 7S
PORK-N- cw 15 00

CHICAGO.
CATTfjE-Prl- mo tooxtM 4 75 5 )

4 50 6 V
KIIKEP Fair to cholco 4 53 5 W

FLOUR Wlntor wheat .... 3M 4P)
WHEAT-Na2r-cd 70 U
CORN-- Na 2
OATS -- No. 2 ..... !i
UYE-N- o. 2 47i
UUTTER-Cream- ery ;tt'i
LARD 0 80 rt70
PORK UWKQIJIW

NEW YORK,

CATTLE Native steers
IIOUS Good to choice
FI.OUR-Go- od to cholco IS St t Si
WhEAT-N- o. 2 red
COUN-N- o. 2...'. (O.iQIi M

OATS -- Western mixed
UUTTER-Creame- ry. SO 1 3)H
PORK Mens IS (x ff'lH '

It HITS Uf

OLD, CHRONIC

PAINS
SUCCUMB TO

ST. JACOBS OIL
IT
HITS

I - ,THC SPOT
AND CURES.

Anil all other Dlaoaaxt of the R jetum cureU
Mo., without knife, ligature or r Htlcs no
mako a. anoclaltv of OlHoahrH ol AV men ana
,aatnnr art el tbolr (oalri ndvapl P. eVun ft
rica. ticnit ror circuiur kitiub nui fia of hundreds

harpers ana quacks, ooico, No. ' West

'i '.
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ROYAL
IS THE

Dest Daking Howder

The Official Government Reports:
Tho United States Government, after elaborate

tests, reports the Roval Bakinc; Powdlr to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bui-L-i

in 13, Ag. Dcp. p. 599 J
The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Roval Baking Bowdkk highest of all in leaven-
ing strength. (Bulletin i o, . 1 6, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, ,the Roval Baring
Powder goes further, makes purer and more perfect
food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and

wholesome ingredients. It docs not contain either alum or phos-
phates, or other injurious substances.

" ErnvARD G. Lovk, Ph.D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest

and most reliable baking powder offered to the public.
"Hknrv A. Mott, M. D., Ph.D."

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and high-
est in strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMortrik, Ph. D."

The Government Report shows all other baking
powders tested to contain alum, lime

or sulphuric acid.

That's Why Ho Wn Haul Heurled.-Kl- iul
Old Mati-"II- iird hcurti'd limn, did

rnti ever li.ivo a youth I" Straiinur "Ych;
1 have several of them." Yiuiliia Hindu.

"I wish yon would not tnlin ndviititupo nf
thorulitluushlp M'oinlnirly Implied in your
numo to ho ho funillhir,'' mild thu lieu to tho
hatchet. Washington I'ohU

How'm ThM
Wo Oder Ono Hundred Dollars Howard

for any cnxo or Cntarrh that can not bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Uuro.

U'J. I'iicsby fc Co., I'rops , Toledo, O.
Wo, tboundcra'ffncd, Iiavo known K. J.

Cbdney for tho last 15 years, nnd bullovo
bin) perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions nnd llnanclully alilo to carry
outany obligations mado by their firm.
Wijst & Trunx, Wholcsido Unionist.

WuUlliip.Kliinnn&Murvhi.Wbole-B.il-o
Druggists, Toledo, (J.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is talccn Intornnlly,
tctlnfr dlrcolly upon tho blood nnd tnuoous
surfuccs of tho system. Price. 7.1o per brU
tlo. Bold by all Drugglr.ts. Testimonials
Jroc.

Tun days of chlvnlry nro npokcu of ni tho
tlirlc ages, probably bvcauso they wore tho
knight time, Dliiglmmton Leader.

Cxkasmness. oxerciso. aid diet nro tho
rari'iuai virtues 01 goou ucniiu. inun earn
oCUo Hrst two and If you know whul und
hoyjto eat you need novcr bo ill. It Is
dlnnncd that Uarllcld Tea, a slurlu horb
remedy, overcomes tho results of wrong
jiving.

Wiins soma men sco how soino pooplo
(rot along in tho world tho.v souiutlines re-
gret their own hone ity. Life.

No RAFr.n Kemmit can bo lind for Couclis
and Colds, or any trouble, of thu Thrnnt,
than "Urmni't llroHcMal ZVochet." Trice 25
oonts. A'oM only in boxtt.

Titr. tramp's prayer confines Itself to:
"Glvo us this day our dally loaf." Phila-
delphia Times.

Cunn your cough with Halo's Honey of
Horchouud and Tar.
Pike's Toothucho Drops Cuio In one minute.

Talk about your transformations I Wo
Iiavo seen asqtiaro man turn round. Yonk-er- s

titaicsuiuu.

It Is seldom that a tinsmith wears a stovo-plp- o

hut

BIX POINTS,
out of tunny,
whoro DoctorAaW"v PIerco'3 relicts
nro better than
other pills :

1. They're the
smallest, and
easiest to take
llttlo, sugar-coate- d

irrauules
that every child takes readily.

2. They're perfectly easy In their
action no griping, no disturbance.

3. Their effects last. There's no
reaction afterwards. Thoy regtilnto or
cleanse tho system, according to size
of dose,

4. Tlicy'ro tho cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to glvo sntltfnctiou, or your
money Is returned. You pay only for
tho good you get. i

5. Put up In gloss aro always fresh.
C. They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Illlloiis Attacks Sick or Dillons
Headaches, nnd nil derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

Treated free.
l'Mlllt.l CCMtlDROPSY with ?tUtU
IU4ln. Iltr

curfd many ttiou.
Mm) c I'lo- -

noanctd hoixlei,. From first aom jrmrtoini 'liMn'.
ndlnlfn(rtlilwo.ihlrilorjll)fmptuin"ie'nj...

BOOK ' KUlmnaUli of mlrculou turej n'l'r.
FOLKS REDUCED

J A.MEn!l baLtiarmoiitli bviiarniloailifirnurS flnm 11 mT a abJiniua. nu nuuiiiiM.'ami no lakaeflMa,8irtrtlr confidential.
OJJ

r am thu ran m a n rata.

Morjihlun Ilublt Citrril In 10OPIUM to '40 ilnya. Nu puy tl'l curril.
Pit. i, Sltl'lltNS, LrbtDil, Oblo.

0-tti- THIS tUUt iiiuh .rU

FITS Curra arirralldllirrarall.
br
adilrcn

HAM, I'llKM.l'O.OVnt l'hlla..l'a

PILES FISTULA,
by Drs. Thornton Minor, KaniuaClty,

money to bo pal until patient Is curoil. Wo olio
DIbciibck of tlio Skin, llownro of ull doctors who
noto. In tlin ..ml von will flml llif.ni ..vtv.ni.lvA li.vn

who have been cured bv ua, nml how to avoid
Ninth Street, ltoouis J Uuj.Uer Hulldlu

iiK
kt . ,.

Uot.iTOS "I will tnlto you down to ray
own tailor: 1 know ou can trust him."
Hiililmtd-'Tlm- fH not It. What I want Is
to lind Homuouu wlio will trust mo." Inter
Ocean.

"HfPi-osi- : I guvo you Ilvo rabbits and
thou another inliliit how many rabbits
would you hava!" "Sovon." "Movent How
do .urn imiUo that outl" "ltooiumo I've
rabbit, o' ma aln at homo." Tlio Million.

Tun scarecrow hns Its uses, though It
doesn't aid the caws uuy.Elmlra U alette.

Tiir manager of nu opera h justified la
'putt lug on" airs. YoukersHtuteraaa.

NOT DECEIVED'

Y The Social Side of the Home

!St'ulial',

with Pnnto", Knntnol. I'nlnt nlilch stnlnl
tiamlK.liilnru Iron, .

Itl.ltmf Kioto rollnh Itrllllnnt,
lew. Dtirnhl, ronminiir
orilsM iwknuu orcry imrrlmm.

easy mi:y9

With housowlvcs of all lands, air
creeds and nil ngos 1st "Which
Is tho boat Cooking Stovo?"
Wo answer this to-da- y by
proclaiming "CHARTER OAK

TOVCt" bo tho best ovcry

conccivablo respect.

Keit itor dMlen knp them. jour
don aot, writ direct to&uuaalutwtti.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

LOU II. MO.

wht wnt itorcik
irnln munmotn

nwxti Ktiabllitimcnt. jimcun't nun, teud
tniplei charge namplf ordrr

melt. fuerantte MtUfuctloii.

KANSAS OITV.
r!IA5lt MI-t- tnmu.

Conannntlve pcoplo
who haro weak lurifior Antb-m- a,

iboulduie I'lso'n Cure
Contumtiuon. carrtl
tbaaiande. Injur-vdon-

totaUc.
Sold oterywhiTo. MSe,

KV'inifffflTIKTJVBSjBflBBS'

I I
K.-- D. 1427

miBN WBITINO ABVKtlTIsrjM PUSkUW
(Mtksa A4TrtlMnual lalkia
fir.

Will given special' attention serlea complete page articles

The Ladies' Home Journal
for 1893. These papers rslmlst meet the needs those who1

search fresh suggestions Car entertainments the home. Paga ,

features will made

Musical EvcakitB the Hone
Pretty Luncbeoas and Dainty Teas
Out-Do- or Fete for Sunnier
New Ideas for CMMren's Parties
Church Fairs aad Church Sociables
To Entertain Evening Company

for which twenty pens the best authorities home entertainment
have been employed.

Subscription Agents wanted Profitable Work Send for terms

One year 10c. copy at the News-stan- ds

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Where is He Going
To, the nearest drugstore for a bottle of DurangvS lthlimatlG
Remedy, a medkine that never fails to cure rheumatism.

It Is taken Internally and does the work promptly," without drugging,
the system with poisons. '

This is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor tc
try, to see how it works, as It lias been before the public eightetn.
years and cures when everything else falls.

GENERALS SHERMAN and LOGAN were, its out-
spoken friends, and never failed to recommend.

t
During the past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUI TIMES

its original slae and the remedy greatly Imprpved, so that we, now offtr
yuu u.c va ucauuciii ior iinvumaiism Known to meaicai science.

, The price Is one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and Is
sold by all reliable dealers In drugs.

UUK 4nage PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL.

DURANC'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO
1316 L TRIKT, WASHINGTON. D. O,
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